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WHAT REALLY HAPPEN~~LA

ILD PROJECTS

From the August '2lmu·rder of
George Jackson at San Quen,tin tOethe
ti~cious massacre of 32 inmates··at.~
Attica, the past three weeks have been.
~ar.ked by the ultimate sacrifide by
prisoners who have laid down their
1,1.
ves to expose tthe barbaric insti t.u- 'j
t1-ons that are America's prisons.
"

Rights Research Project
Imagine you'ra busted, then jailed
What are your legal rights
while atmiting trial?
linagine you' re convicted or your lallYGl' cops a plea 80 that
you Ire looked up for who knows how long.
What are your legal rights of appeal1 What':
are your civi1 rights now, or is the ·First:
Amendmentdead? What rights do you haw 1:0'
make personal and political
contacts vith'
the community outside? Can the prison au- .
thor! ties keep you incommunicado while you
have no safeguards -to maintain your sani ty1
What rights ~
you have to organ:i.ze 111th .",
other prisoners? Who knows? We don't.
'
But we do know that people are locked up in
cages ~nerydayof the year. They'1'9-' treate4,' -:
like ammus. Do you cere what rights
-;'
they're denied? Or can't you iIIlag1nef We
aim to f'ind outo If you do, wl'ic: nth the
Prisoners I ~ghts Research Project.
Cont.,'lct Bob Rubin 397-4638
t4'i thout bail.

All of us who have any sense of \
t~e deplorable, racist conditions of
our prisons were deeply distressed'at
tpe events of the past months.
Our
frustrations were compounded by the
l~ck of credible information regarding these events. When analyzing the
~vents and the reports by the media,
we must realize that most of the
t~at came out of the prisons were the ;" '
product of interviews with prison
Q~ficials.
In many cases newsmenwe re
~ctually excluded from the prisons.
~ecause of these factors the accounts
of what happened must be considered
not as reports of what really happened
nut as attempts by prison officials
tp offer a story to the country that
.
wpuld justify their actions.
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-1' •.., ......
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Deportation Defense Project

Beginning this year CLAe's Deportation'
Department, which is working in conjunction
'With South'h"esternLaw School, is joining
~
The Loyola chapter of the Nation
forces
with
Mexican
American
Political
L~wyers Guild has waited almost an
As sociatj,on. In the past the MAPA
center
eptire month before attempting to piece
dealt
mainly
with
immigration
matters
1Ih11e
together what really happened.
We did
?LA.C
handled
the
deportation
problems.
By
this because we did not want to let our
Ulterweaving
these
programs
it
is
hoped
.
~otion~that
were so high immediately'
that
greater
communi
t
Q
inwl
vaent
and
und.e.
after the evknts at San Quentin and
stan~g
wlll result.
It is hoped that th1~ .
Attica to interfere with our judgement.
combined effon will. artord. some of the
~
200,000
aliens
deported
annually
the
assur~e
.
What follows is a report of what ,
of
adequate
:representation.
If
interested
"
happened at San Quentin and Attica.
s
in handling deportation hearings contact
The San QuentIn information is based
Abbe
Kingston at 6.57-6640 or GuUd otfi.ceo
qp reports brought back from San Quenti
by attorneys representing those prison~
Students' Rights Projeot
i

ers in the adjustment center.
The' ;c,',
r~port from Attica is based on a recent~
speech by William Kunrsler who was on
tpe negotiating team at Attica and
spend approximately 72 hours in the
prison.
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THE LOYOLA LUNG is a fresh air
project of the National Lawyers
G\lild Loyola Chapter to present a
clear re~ity. All use of this publ~cation is on reserve in the Guild
office and is under no circumstances
f~ee for Congressional use whether
ip committee, full house, backyard,
or straight flush.

They shoot students t don I t they?
Wall, stUdents ha~ const1. tutional rl:ghts
.
too a Soutb:nstem la.w students are tOming'
a committee to help proteot high school,
coml.egeand universi ty students whose righ~
have been thraatened, Violated or el.i.m:inatec1.
If YOUare interested in joining this projeqt
whose aim. is to do casework for students .
whose heads are on the chopping ltlock, for
further information contact Ted. Goodwinnt
390-58.50 or Guild otfice at Loyola.

.
The official report of what happened on August 21 is filled with irre
ularities. The official version by
Warden Parks is that Steven Bingham
s~nggled a gun·'~n ammunition clip,
and a wig to
on in a hollowed out
taperecoThe
gun used was repor
to be a
weighing over 2"pound
and over 8 inches long. In response
.t.o ~his the San Francisco Chronicle
hired a male black model and tried to
conceal such a weapon in a wig. The
results were reported on the front page
of that paper. The Chronicle concluded
t~at it would be impossible to conceal
, ~,gun of th,at size,ilh ~ wig doetot;he
",.fact th~t-th~'~~-;;kept fi'lling
.:..
..
out of the wig.
'.'
'esponse' to
tpis finding the
n authori~ies reduced thesl
••.
of the gun to
5. inches. Since then 'e prison
apthorities have shifted ground
'fl. ve t.Lmas coming to rest on the
larger 8 inch measurement (preferring
the big lie).
.
-c e

yzin~
'6"
L
understand
, one can plain
ly see that the expmanation of what'
happened by the prison authorities is !
purely a fabrication to cover up what
.~pbu&dusly
a vi cious murder.
-
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is a 1i ttle,i"
14"fterent from the issue at. Sail Quenti~L
tAt Attica the prison authom~ties did. !
lnot try to cort~eal the fact that they
coldly marched into the prison and
murdered 42 people (32 inmantes and
10 guards) •. But although there is
this difference in that San Quentin
tried to conceal the facts, and at
".
~Attica they did not, the motives for
I' -:
the killings are essentially the same: I .;
'A complete ciisregard forli'fe and total ,:
insensi tivi ty to'the plight of the di$~ l
advantaged· black, chicano, Indian,
asian, and poor white people in this
country.
r ~~

'. "he issue at Attica

0:'

1
The story of Attica actually
", :
began at Folsom prison in California,
The entire story of be ina ahle
where a chicano"';prisonerwrote a set"
to conceal the weapon and wiq in a
tape recorder, ignores the ~ule.s-·(i',.f of demands that when presented to the '.'
the, prison which say that guards are ,\~warden resulted in, the entire prison
~9~~.sure
that all tape recorders :. ;population being locked in their, cells
,
j
!lctlla-ily
operate.
The story also does, :for three weeks.
sertt~'
t~ke into consideration the procedures" ~. - F~o;-Fol;~; the--demand~ .w,;re·
to which a prisoner is submitted every
~to Auburn prison in New York. Here,
time he leaves the adjustment center
, ..
stages were also taken, but the ~.:'
to see a visitor.
First he is ta~en
soners capi tula.ted to the warden
from the adjustment center to a room
they were promised there would be, «
wj.lerehe is made to completely dis- .~,.,'no retaliation.
But, as soon as the
r~be and is completely skj,n searched: i 'hostages were freed (all unhurt) the
Tl1en he is given a fresh pair of
:, warden retalliated, placed all the
clothes that have already been s ea rch-. ·leaders in the hole--where six of them.'
eP~ He is then led to the visitors
still remain.
center where he is watched at all. time;
whi Le he l is with tJis visitor. Upon
J,
Some of the prisoners that took
l~aving the visitor center, the whole I.i :part in t:he Auburn revolt were tr~nsp~ocess starts over again. A comP1.,~te,'
;fe':rred
to Attica,.:and hence that 1.S
ohanqe of clothes, a .skd n search, aftd: ;why the demands next
l~d back to the adjustment center.
i
To believe that Jackson s~d conceal "
Before the'"
a gun, \'/ig,and ammunition'dl-ip during
and·too~ hostages on
this procedure is prepDs~ouS.
had been sending their
of demand§
:to the correctional authorities conIt'is also important to note
.s.t.arrt Ly for a period of three months.that one of the white prisoners kill
;As to be expected there was no respon
at San Quentin during the alleged
t.,·O the.ir letters, until they ,,!ere
e~cape attempt was a man named Lynn
finally told, after repe,alledl.nqul,.~
who was' also from Soledad and was
that such requests took time and to '.
(~
"-.; t •
' .:.1...
active in organizing support for
..,e".,pa"""",en
_ ....
_,
....~,
Jackson, ,Drumgo, and Cluchette (the
Soledad' Brothers) while he was at
Ori-SePt. 9, in a relativel
Spledadj among white prisoners.
The \
and spontaneous action
f~ct that he was killed is even stron
rs took control ai' ~-,~ '.
er evidence for the idea that this
yards.
o.plot t.ocrush the defense of the
ledad brothers'•.
0.

0
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..

'

•
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ATTICA CON'T
Of their 30 demands, the prison
ers considered two of them non-ne~otiable: amnesty, and removal of warde
Vincent Manc.uzi. The demand ehat the
be transported to a non-imperialist
'country was dropped, and the re~ain'ing demands (such as being able to
touch your wife's hand when she comes
to visit) were readily granted -by the
~ew York commissioner of prisons who . ,
was quoted as saying that those iL:".;:1'
demands should have been in effect
.r
years ago.
The death of a guard after he
was released by the prisoners caused:
the first real problem in the negotiations.
The civilian negotiators were
brouqht; in to try to come to some'
kind of settlement.
The negotiators
went back and forth between thepriso
ers and the officials.
When the
nesty and removal 0"1; the warden issu_e
remained the st~g
block the call
went out for Gov. Rockefeller.
~vhen.
hS refused to corne, the result was ..
inevitable.
.
..;

am-

.
It is important to note that .
lthe last ime the negotiators went in~
lside the prison, they were forced to
ISign a release stating that they
l~louldnot bring suit against the stat
lofC,NewYork if they were injured.
It
wa~ clear that the prison official
pl~nning their assault.

..
WHY?????????

~. ~s~

'\\;',"

No one can deny the fact tha~ over;~; .
50 persons have been killed 1:~ pr:i:taons
within the last three months. .AdeQ;
it is obvious that p~sons do not
rehabilitate but tend 'rather to produce
cynical, hardened, men who, wben
released, return to prison in e~qht
out of ten cases.
.
There is no doubt then, that our
prisons present a serious social problem. But morethah
that our prisons
present a microcosm of the totality
of ills thatr plague our, pocety.
Our
prisons magnify the, oppressive, racis1t
society that exists in this country-i.e., 80% of the prisoners at Attica ..
are black or Puerto Rican, and in Calff.
minori ties make up almost 50% of the
prison populat~on.
However, these statistics should
come as no surprise.
A society such
as ours that systematically oppresses
minority persons in the courts is bound
to have a prison population composed
mostly of these persons.

Also the events at San Quentin, and
Attica are to be expected.
When' the ",,..
result of our judicial system is to
place an inordinant number of minority
persons in prison while allowing whit~
persons to buy their way out of priso~
with oetter lawyers, a very volati~e .
situation is bound to develop.
Incarderating large numbers of third
gs an excuse for the invasion,
world persons in prisons is bound to
the .prison officials said that guards
make them realize the inequities and
were having their throats cut and were
injustices in the system that put the~
being beaten.
The opposite is true.
there in the first place •. It follows;
A$~~e autopsy rep~rt of the Monroe
therefore, that these men were bound
cQun~y coroner ver1fy, all the guards
to react to this situation.
An~ react
killed were killed by gun fire, and as
t~ey did, in the only way the. prison .•
the officials state, there were no guns' ~uthorities would undersnaad or allow,'
pcl,ssessed~y prisoners.
Also hostages: with force.
w~o'were released reported that they
w~re treated fairly and humanely.
The
The urgency of the situation (it is
o~ly mattresses and blankets in the
our feeling that the prison situation
p~ison yar.d.were given to the hostages
will get worse before it gets better,'
and the meager supply of food was
i.e., there will be more Attica's and
s~ared equallyiwith the hostages.
San Quentins/) has Gaused the Loyola
chapter of the National Lawyers Guild
The ataack came as a complete
to devote its major organizational
s
rise 'tQ the prisoners who still
efforts to the abominable situation
f',
at a solution could be reached,
which exists in the California prisons
arlddidn't. really believe that the
.
prison officials would take the chance
The project will consist of:
of sacrificing the hostages.
But _the
1) A research project exposing the
prcisoners underestimated the brutality
bureaucratic structure of the prison
system.
'
and racism of the prison offici:~ls
"
who firmly felt that no price w~~to
2) Legal runners for in.pro per pris--gr~at to teach the inmates a lesson.
oners at the cQunty jail.
r
3) AprQgram which will teach prisoners how to compose their own writs.
4} i ~i\Pd., in general., a program \1hicb
wi ~l ~e
prisoners aware of';.1:heir ~on
"sti'tutiOtialrights and
::i
.At t tc
I

;

corit t pg •.

a

What happenned at Attiaa,was no
co~nci~ence.
The tensions in the,.-~.,
p~lson and the small town located near~r
by the prison were growing for a long
time.
2800 white persons live in the
town of Attica, and 396 white employees
of the prison corne from the surrounding
area. The prison' is 80% black and
'
Puerto Rican and corne, for the most
-par't;
from the ghettos of New York. The
tension between the white guards from
the t.own and the black prisoners is
onvious and overt. ,A black photographe~
assigned to cover the events at Attica
by Life magazine, walked out of a
restaurant in downtown Attica when he
was informed that, "We,don't serve
niggers here!".
I

*******

The lessons to be learned from "
Attica and San Quentin are numerous.
It 'remains for each of us to draw his
own ,conclusions. One conclusion is
obvious.
The people who run the prisons
in-this country are totally insensitive
to the legitimate demands of t.he inmates
under their control.
The disregard for
hUman life by these same officials is
obvious.
They would rather murder and
then cover up their murder by some
prepostrous tale, then face the simple
fact that change is inevitable and
th~ prison population will no longer
be trea.ted like caged animals.
Perhaps the best W3 to summarize what
happened L'"lside Attica is to use, the 'WOrds
(;f~a, NewYork lawyer who spend three days
inside Attica directly ~fter the massacre.
!nsidethe
walls of Attica
~ met men who impressed us
repeatedly with their words,
their reason, and 'With their
brotherhood.
The idea that
their li,ves are somehowworth
less than other human lives is
the produet of a serious d1.sea::ed..
sensibility.
In fact, even this
hedious·rationalization
fails
to support the action taken at
A.ttica •. For hostages were
bound to die in t!re firing.
Their II 'YeS were sacrificed to
the God. of political
po~r.
They had,been allowed and
encouraged 1:0 co-operate in the
dahtmlanization of prisoners.
In the process they had,
themsel vas becOllledehUlllanized.
ThaiI' superiors,
consequently.
were mor-a able 1:0 authorize the
ma..;sacreG

I

Those s~aring pr~rriary r:~pori~ibil.. ~
th~s issue Lnc Iude s
~.dill Fortner:
Chief Warlock
j ·;:E.d
Goodwin: Smoke Signaler
and Inter\
prete.r
Carol Schatz:
Squaw Liberation
Correspondent
vJalt Palmer: ~'ledicine Han
1 Ron Rouda: CHIEF

I :1 ty for

I

~

_

__ _ -....__..4.~.t......:----w..

Dates

and Detaiis

Get .16 Senator l"icGovern Tflill
speak on tiie lJorth I..awn of
All S:-1.ints Church and will answer
questions.
Call Peace operation
center for information,
796-3136
N9V 12 Rally with Druliel ~llsberg
at the Sports Arena.
For more
information
call WomenJtrike
For
Peace.
Tickets
available
at
WJP office.
5899 'W. Pico D1vd ,

-

---...~,.
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Go~a.
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.\1 Pf-\Ge.

,

s

you &nd mere did you grow up?
lim 'bwen:izy·.. eight yeara old eJi(i I '
~
up 2.0. Chicego§ D.l:U'101s on the s~uth '0.1.""_
ti, What:1.e yoor eduoational backg-..«nmd?
the
project~
for
SI I haw a bachalora ~
in E1~li8h
inter-communication
between
v~ious
lj,:t.erature, ~dth .a minor in crea.ti ve z:Gtng.
ass~mblymen and state senators will
&"'ld another minor in psychol.QQ' and Russian.
lend legitimacy and possibly power
J. have a law degree and a masters ot law
into
opening new avenues for research
degree.
M.-v law dSgl"ee was taken at ,.DePaul
into prisons as.we may function as
Universit'J'Q A masters d9grae in law and
some form of legislative adjunct or
sOCial scienoe-an L.L.M. in law and social
investigative
body.
Therefore,~science £rom New York U:aiversi ty e I did fffY
anyone
who
knows
any
political power
undargraduate wo~ at Indiana Universi t.y <t
holders
who
are
concerned
with the
a, t~t legal work did you do before you
prison
problems
and
anyone
having
Cat!le to Loyol.a'l
access
to
public
information
regardSa I was a law professor at the Uni:varaity
ing
prisons,
laws
or
proposed
bills,
of D"'.nver La: ~ Scr..ool for three ye~.
During
or
anything
else
should
contact
Ron
that period of t:i.m.ein add:i:~ento being a,'
Rouda
823-0761,
or
leave
her
or
his
law professor! was counsel for Colorado
name and/or material at the Guild
Citizens tor Clean Air '{meh engaged. in a.
office in the trailer.
peUution fight mth hlw plmlio services of
CoJprado~ suceess.f'al1y,
we t.lJ.1r.lk. to li4here
PUBLICATIONS & PRISON L.1\W REVIEW
'~<heya.l'e now install.ing anti-pollutioll
deThis is the whole enchilada project.
'\*.i..ees. I was also aO'!.lP..seltor ,the students
Hopefully,
within the year or by next
of the Uni~rsi izy' of Denver against the Uniyear
we
will
be able to accumulate
ya:rsity o£ Ibnvsl:'. dtlr.:i.P.g a pro~st. whioh
a
vast
wealth
of knowledge about the
uas again somat'dlat suooessfUl. because the
prison
system
in California •. The pub- '.'
inju..'!1etdon failedo
It _s an :lnjuneti\.on to ,
lications
will
endeavor to preSEl'nt
-.:<. '.
keep the s'bldents i'raJl protesting on the oam- '
technical
legal
skills,
legal
critipus follcwJ.ng Kent S·i;a.te., It rea.:u,. wasn't
.
Cisms and suggestions, as well as an
.just Kent State; it lmS the war9 raoo.sm end
-in-depth
study and ana:,J:ysiS
of the
~; . $tata.. Bllt it VJaS Pl"Zlpted by
.
whole
enchilada..
Anyone
with
any
I
eh 'liaS ld.nd of a rac:iBt
ideas'who
wishes
to
help
can
contact
;~ ., beeaus$ when the
Ron Rouda 823-0761, or leave their,
r.ll~g·
at
Guild
.5:~-Ybu-~~··
~~f.~
31"e

su:!.n1ek~

;;ion did you haV0 0£
(;,£ l,4eputa.tion did Loyola
S: It has :l raall.y' good
hataona.1.l3' and regicneJ.lyo
GI For e.nyt.lU.ng in Pal'ti.c~?
St Yes for a var.iat:~ of t.hi1lgso
ii.:lrtlSS the country think of :t.'t a~ a
GrGsSi\'11'>18:'11 sohoolo
Very innovative

...

..

People
very pro...
and it
bas a. really :ni.cea'tnospherc for learning.and
(~l"imenting
That! 8 t.he ger-..eral imp::-ession
[.,-:;:OS8 the c~try
co
I'll st.sp out of r:;y role of ,1n~rviewer
~~'.O.;
say that' I'm surprls<yJ..
S~ That's ·ii..l:lett'.Y it goes"
,
IJ

at

'G: H3s that imp:t.-i.lssion ohal'..gedince

~'$imhal-s?
8i

you'vo

No, :L't~sbeen reinro~ed.
IT WRITING PROJECT
ch \-1ba.t '1~your fi~ld.or Sp.~e1alizat:tO!l1
This project is to accumulate I,egal
S: I te elltorts. TIlaVOa maBWrs degree ~
lIs and information dealing with
in 1J',.: ~
soQial science lmich has led.me
soner appeal forms and procedures
teO do a iJar'let..v or things. To -rrltea ,book
enable law students and' prisoners
~dth a sociologist whioh is called Law!p'!:!
learn to write Wi:'it.s.
This project
~Ci2l. ~\..cnc~ .&!3e.Wh.
To teach th~
s an application oriented research
OOUZ"Sf; called La: T and S~cial.Ohange 'tmich
and will publish a small
ia Nt)2-1:y fA ccmbiuati.on
of lall' and SOCial.
et containing ,all necessary and
~ej.ene3 to an erA.that la:W16rs ean begin to,
levant material to prisoner' sIegal
leam how to tW~ law as an 11ls~rumentof
""
al procedures.
Furthermore, it w
11
probably
compose
a
:;"e1al retciSnlt
en .si
d P'
Lawsection
R . W of
Of In the arTJaor soai31 o~e',.·
. ·VI. one
Xl. son
eVl.e •
'··tm
t
information and to help, contact
I;';~".l. aZYfl if you 70uld say!! has boon ,...
ilGS
DO~leave
appropriate informaoraatiV3 ilBeet the law in recent yeU'Sf
atr'e Guild Office.
S· I don't t."Wlk theM has reen ~ oreati
--.---'-.--"'.~
us~. Tha.t's the probl_.. Nobod;ruses i'li
cl·Ga~>rely~ I thinl~ tIT and large \ ls:t YOl1
; ,•• ': 'i 1..("'.
4>(:.;. ""1
\"c

~

,~_.,

~~

7-""

•

,_~so";;",,,

..

'C;'

.
(no.te; Sept.
24, 1971, the L.~. , T~mes
1,:.::
!i
;'i
... Pf\GE
_
___ .'
PUb,liSh.ed an arti. cle conc.ern~n9', the.
I; elasaes lit Sacramento state $.!olle,,, pkkfJtl
&~~n~
-mad7 by ,~ate~
at, ,A,tt·;t.ca'1 ~d
'it up by!people distnbutlng'"it
Oft ~."
their
relat~on
wlth Gu~ld lawyers.
:
:Fo.llo.wipg is a reprint
of th.at ar.t±c;le
He isaid the next time he S4W 'it "it
and a respo.nse to. that
artic~e
by the
!was in a ~ou!"page printed folder and the
Nat"ionCf:t"''Pr~s:rdent of the Gu~ld, Katy
iPiuatio;n on it was that it was being
Ro.arback. )
Dpanso1"«l! by the National Lawyers Gulld. tI
A manifesto.
o.f demands issued by
. !
risoners
at the' Attica
State Co.rrectIt ~a8 cil"Culatad on the Sacr~9nto
~onal Facility
inNe\v ¥,o.rk two. weeks
caapus at least two days befor~ the strike
..
wa_svirtually
the same,. list
circu-:
was sc!,!~~
to begin Nov. J. College
\
f~~ed ~t two. Ca~ifo.rnai
p r i sons last.,;,
': officials, said they believe it 'Was dtstributed \
year,
a t was learned
Thursday.
"
by non stUdents.
~

I

!

!

Priso.n so.urces say there was evi ...
He said he never lias presented the list "
dence that the list
in o.ne f orm or
.
by Folsom ir.mantes.
ano.ther has beco.me the majo.r nego.tiat-:'
ing agenda fo.r a netwo.rk o.f militant
'
cra~en's respon~e to the threatened
in priso.ns thro.ugho.ut the co.untry_
strike wat:J to lock all inmates in their cells :.
for almost three weeks. There was no violence;
Basi~ differences
o.nly are in the'
wo.rding and in variatio.ns
to fit sP~7" -:,
STATEMEND
ISSUEDBYCATriERINE G.
cific
local
situations.
RORABACK IN LOS ANGELES, PRESIDM,~,
OF tHE NATIONAL LAWYERS GUILD.
. '.:"
One o.f the co.mmo.nthreads
which
SEPTEMBER
~, ~9<n
ties
the netwo.rk to.gether
repo.rtedly
is the Natiinal
Lawyers Guil~, w~ich
Acc~sations originating troti-~a.~mia
printed
and circulated
th~ llst
1n
Prison
Authorities that the National LatfYUrs
Cali£o.rnia
and who.se atto.rneys
have
Guild
flti~s
togetherQ & national network of
,
easy access
to. inmates.
prison militants, are the opening salvos of
,
a national. attack on lawyens attempting to aid ",
But MarvinStencier, a guild official
prisone!"s~'
,'"
_",.,'
'"
in San Francisco, said the similarities
were
!
coincidental.
De~rds, both for improvomentof cond1tions and those of a political nature, origin~t ..
"It doesn't really surprise me,·r he 8aid~ ad from. ~e prisoners themselves in both New~'Conditions (in,:'prisons) by am ~l'Se al*e the
York am qalifornia.
sameall over the country.
,

i

l:

#

I

.r

'..,
; ,
Tl1& jassUl!1p.tionthat predominately black . ~'
California demandswere publis}_ledby ~;
and Third iWorld prisoners alee incapable of
National Lawyers Guild newsletter.
It's not ''): fomulat1r)g their owndemands is a clear
beyond the realm of possibility
that they
exam.pleot the racism of prison authorities
:
were picked up by somebodyback East." ,
that has been .the dominant note of the official ~
k the ac ts of revolutionary 1nma te(l. "~
Sources at Attica said guild attorneys .- res pon" "I
.
,
havev~sited inmates there.
"
It ~08S not, take an attorney to make
prisoners iaware of their oppression, of
The list first turned up in California';:
institutiqnal
racism, and of oensorship am
at San Quentin and surfaced publicly just
' . brutality.;
"
before a threatened strike at Folsom in early
I
'
.~
i
1
Novemberof last year.
The iNational lawye~s Guild ~
its
, membefss~al1 continue to do everything we can
, Muchof the list would be applicable to
' to aid priisoners in their fight against those
any penal insti~ution--demands for bette!"
0000
food. improved medical care, better working
,ABORTION CORPS
conditions, vocational training.
ethnic
i
counselors.

...
!

If you: believe that the state has z:o
At Attica, the inmates ask tor an ombuds: compelll.ingenterast in women's bodl.es
and shpuld be kept out and would ~ike
man to hear prisoner complaints, At Folsom,
the demandwas for a "full-time salaried board ! to help establish that principle
Qf overseers."
legall, contao-t Bill Fortne:r 485-49ll
(work)!. We are presemtly worktng
.
aut one of the key similarities
is a
demand that so-called political
prs10ners to
1:)egranted asylum in a foreign country such as
~lgeria., Russia, Cuba, North Korea or North
V'iet.na.m.
Fols011l.
WardenWalter E. Craven recalled
Thursday that he first became aware of the
list when "some ot my employees who attend
',1

"

,'

h - . SllLNicK
----.,.......>E!--=-".-

haw is a "f/$'/!Y Pfjdestrlan :image ~t the law.
I -think iIaoet peojile think of the law in very
pedestrian tarws~ Mest people itUl. aq law
is an iDstrmaent or the status quo, that it

- Gs

]).) you believe there are any inatances
where the legal system as i \ works is ~devoid
of political
sign:i.f'icanee'5, No. Noo No. Every legal act is a poli~8 an instrmuent!
to -repress, tha'l; it's an in-tical act by definition.
strument to foster big busineSs. All that is
G: Even something like a metemaid giving
t.ru.o, but it is quite simplistic. Law can
a paming ticket?
'
repress !U.\ibodye It could as easily repress
5: Yest most certainly.
General Motors as repress its customers.,
G: Why in this example?
It could as easily repress Con Edison as its
S: Let's use the example of aJ:? aut.smJ.obile
-eusbers.
It ~uld as eas"~ repress the
accident.
If you go to court to li t!'gate an
police department as the blac.1(CQ!mllunity.
automobile accident, inevitably you are either
It's a matter of lcnowing and. understanding
adding to or detracting
.from a body'of law'
how to use it and underst.and.ing the _forces
which in its purpose can be used and was meant.
tJ'I..at develop ito I haven 't found in my
i;Q be used for more significant
issues,
like
;
o'tm mind, I haven it seen aJ.l'3 systematic,
control of highway safety, control of automocreative uses of the law in recent history c bile safety. control of pollution,
and so oll.
I think that is mat is respomnbl.e in part
And so, by adding to 'or subtracting from that
tor nmeh of the credibility gap and the la.ck
body of law, you are m.aking a political
ret!l~;
of confidence
in the use of lawo Some of
sponse whether you are aware of it or not. '.
brighter,
more 61'oa:tive. idealistd.c
students'
G: lb you think t,.'l}elegal system is or eVer
ldll turn ~
fran it because they saJ' the ,should
be "objecti veT It
~est. you can do ~ get someone out of ja:U,
. -5: lio, I .don It thi..'1k it ever can be obje~~
I 'ilflu.14srg rthatas a. var:r ~td.ve,
tive.
I think it's
a constant, oo.m.peting ..
pedestrian.
pti'lmlt1.ve viev of what law is
struggle of values.
and how to use it.,
G: Were you surprised
by wha.t happened a~
;0: Asstiming there were a emall oadre of
Attica?
.
imlova:t.i. va lawyers who sought
ael'..ieve
social change t.h.rough the court system, do
S: No, not at all.
G: What do you think of the actions of
;v:Gt1. tbillk the courts as of 1971 'WOuldbe
responsive?
Governor Rockefeller in particu1.ar'l
S: They were less than prudent,.- l, tl:O-nk';~.:;
~St '!'he answer is yes, but I think you have
was a bad move. I think whe~ver £here 1S,
'
• tic ge beyond the courtsG III other words,
hmnan
life
inwl
ved,
the.
priQri
ty
is
to
save
~al1 is more than courts, which is what law~
and that is the first· priority.
Now
yers have to become accustomed to. Law is a
it's
hindsight,
so
it's
easy
to
say.
but
variety of things-itt
s orgalli.zing caumum.everybody was killed
by the guntlre. If
~es, it's
underatand:l.llg and use of medi8.
you
Ire
going
to
retake
a prison. you don't
and propaganda.. it's understanding ho"., to be
have
to
retake
it
with
guns. You can re~e
lobby.i.st. _understanding how- _to be a negoit
ptb
just
tear
gas.
Why not negotiate
.
t.'tator. it's understanding hOlf to use.-admin.
another
w"geld
What
do
you
have
to
lose
by
~stra.ti;re agencies as well as courts. evan
talking? There·s hum.anlife .•.
legislatures
in certain instances.
But the .
Gl 1:):) you think that George Jackson was
~peci:ac Brumer to your question is yes.
intentionally
murdered?
Ci vi! law is where the POW'eris; there t s no
Sa I don 't know.
Power in criminal law. It's an instrument
01 Do you see any relationship
between the·
q£ the status quo" 'The best ~u can do is
incident
involving Jackson and Attica?
',get sCillsone out of jail. Po
is in the
S: Direct or indirect '1 They were both ,black
eivil law and civil law is mo'Ving toward
men so there f s a relationship.
:to you mean...
q'trict llabili ty qtd te clearly 0 strict
!tWas there a conspiracy? II
.:
liahili ty means that it m:u be e&>""ierto
,G& :tompau the repression of the prison
get jUd€Jnentse
systens and the fact that Jackson was a threat
~G: What do you thirlk of the 1imi ted use
to the political
status quo, not only in ~e
so far or Class actions!
prison but on the broader scale in thesta:~e
5: I t1d:.bk they should be ~anded.
and the country? Was there a silIlilarily
ill
the deaths of Jackson arxl the men at Attica
:0: The new president oi' the American Bar
and the way the prison authorities
reactedT
J.ssoeiation has been quoted by several re5,
There1s
a
consistency
in
the
wa:y
prison.
pUable new soure(tS as saying that the
authorities
react,
much
is
totally
predi~
logal. profession should be more oare£ul
table.
l'm not sure I understand the question,
about Wao it lets study the law. In partiG&
I
assume
you think it was more than cO,cular. tb:i.s man said that there are too many
incidental.
The
amount of force that was ilBed
l.awers wo take money from their clients
tokkeep
the
dissident
prisoners in their ~
and don't give anyt.hing or very little
in
p
lace.
.
tatum. n, you find any validity 'to this
/ Sa Yes, of course.
~tat.allent i'ranl your practiealexperience?
.. G: And the force that was useu was used for
'5: I think th~;-e's a lot of laWyers who
political
benefit by those in power?
are less than p~fessional in the way they
Sa Maybe not consciously.
Thatm:i:ght be a
d.aal with their :clients.
Which means basiI
cally they see l.aw as a business which is to
. B1mplistic explanation.
I tb.illk the net
tliem a means of econanic moW-ity and social
fect of it has a political
effect.
There I~
Ftobili tv"
So if that -is what is consistent
noquestion.
But lIm not sure that's
the .
With what the pJ1esident of the ABAsaid,
conscious design. It might be a much more
then I would agItee.
.
I
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ON SLOGANIsr4:

The basic criticism of new left
rallies a.nd functions is that they
too often substitute slogans for
c'riticf:d analysis an., name c."lling
for investigation. This has IIlostoften been leveled by the bourgeoise
.middle-class liberal f r'or.his everstuffed armchair behind the T.V.
Therefore this article will satisfy
the intellectual gap and clarify
the truP. meaning 8~d massive multilevel com.munication given by the
terse use of words in the following
three phr-a ses i All power ten tb,e peopIe; off the pig; rif')1
t on.
Presently the right on the pig
offs the power to the people, and
the people power to the right as t
the pig offs the on. To people the
power the pig to the off, the right
on power of the people must all ~he
pig off, right? On is the power not
off. Therefore we must off the on
of the pig in order to on the off
of the people ancl right the power
of the off to on and thereby the p
Dower to the neoDle as the on is to
otf and the right is to pig and on
power is to people. Now the right
oh is the off power to the people
so t!1e on the off is the pig powere~ all off bv the D~OD1~ and the r
right pig offed on-pe~Jlle power will
then be restored to its proper role
afid perspective.
With this understanding the arm~
chair liberals can now see thE: validity of these s l.og.me and become
part of the revolution without changir.g channels or can even go to rallies and chant without taking any action to fulfill true revolutionary
comnn tment. Fo r f'ur-the
r reading see:
lilao: Tse- 'rung, Combat Liberalism.
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After two meetings, some of the
women at Loyola have organized "Loyola
";om~p." The group is open to .all
women who study, work or are married
to people who work or.study at Loyola.
From the discussion at the last two
meetings several projects were decided
upon:
1. I"lOiV'lBN' S LEGAL-AID CgNTER
In conjunction with other women at
other law schools we hope to organize
one central facility which can effectively deal with such problems as:
family law problems, prostitution,
~omen in prisons, etc. Hopefully, it
will provide freedom for research projects in any field 'which women feel
are relevant to their problems.
Out
of this center could come an effective
lobbying orqanization which might also
be able to propose legislation and in
general, act as an independent political channel for women's grievances.
If you are interested in working on
thi s project contact:
Caroline" :eliasI
4 74-1746; l"larianSmith 483-0215.
2. DAY CARE CENTi:R
Many students and employees have
children and the quality and expense
of private day care centers leaves
much to be desired.
If having cha Ld-e .
ren interferes with one~s studies
then it's our responsibility and the
school's responsibility to see to it
that the problem is minimized. 'If
you're interested please call: Jane
Kagon, 456-6900 or Kitty Dooley,
!l92-3282_
3. JOB DISCRIMII\JATION
URG2NT, people are needed to research which firms consistently refuse
to hire women so that action can be
taken against them.
Firms are interviewing now, so this should assume
high priority for onr organization.
Contact Caroline Elias, 474-1746;
Laura Kaplen 397-5735.
If you have any other programs to
propose please come to the meetings,
Thursdays at 5:00, Moot Court.

SULNICK
CALLENDAR
National Lawyers Guild, Southern
California Chapter
Oc::t.IS--U.S. v. Ellsber~--A discussion of the Pentagon
Papers Case by the EllsBerg Attornyes.

Oct. 22--Ernest Aubry--The racial
impact of the Judicial
Council·s new rules for
countywide jury selection.

Oct. 29--Mar?,e ~uckley and Peter YOungNe1ghborhood Legal Service
an evaluation of Reagan's
Handiwork.
T~e Guild Luncheon's are sponsored
by the L.A. regional office of the
N~tional Lawyers Guild and are open to ,
__
aij..l
friends and memebers of the Guild.
Th~y t~ke place a~ the Original Bar-B-Q,
w~lch 1S located at 8th and Vermont in
L.A.
Law stUdents are encouraged to attend
a~d in defference to the limited budg~t
of all of us, you are not obligated to
purchase anything i.e., you can bring a
bag luch and eat it while you listen
tp the interesting'speakers that are
scheduled each week.
The luncheons provide an opportunity
to meet Guild attorneys and to talk'
tQ members of the guild from th~oughout
the city.

personal, moral deoo.sion, a aueh more
moral, human !tesponse which has poli tioal
consequences, of COUl."3e.
I don1t think
there J s a gra..'1d poli tioal scheme. I think
that IS much too simplistio.
Th~ h\Dllan element: Given who prison authorities
are, ;.the.
mere they're selected from. the kind of
envirorment they're put in, it's predictable
what kind of decision theylll make, what
~ey'U
value, what their value priorities
wi11. be. I think that1s the answer. '
G: J);) you have an;y, or do you think your
genex'ation, or our generation, has any. contemporary American heroes'l'
5,
John Lennon and Bob Dylan.
as Basically, do you think the Amerioan
legal systEm commandsor deserves respect
1'rall the Citizens,
or is it just sanething
to put up with?
S, I don It know what to think about that'l
It's a loaded question.
People don't use
the law today because they don r t know about
it.
They don 't know about it because theytve
never been taught about it.
It's a whole
system of propaganda.
So they dOnIt use it.
Should they respeot it?
I don't know.
That IS a very oomplicated question.,
Law is
necessary to a society.
You have to have
law. I think that an ideal society, Plato
said, would be a society that didn't need,
laws, and I have no quarrel with that.
But a civilized, bureaucratio,
teohnological
struoture such as ours has to have lawo
The question is how the lat.,. is used and
tmether it enhances human values or detraots
fran than is the issue.
To the extent that
it detracts from. them, the respect the peOple
should lose i.s respect for themselves be-'
cause they let it happen to than. I don t t.
know. Strike that whole stuff.
G: Thank you Hr. Sulnick.

frHB GUILD1~lJ .l~DGE
ThiR page is a sk Ing us to fill
it i l;h v.ha t ' S ['oirlg on.
past tht' l~ational Lawyers has been the legal organ of
tne progressive mc vement s in Amer-Lca, It s t ar-t ed in the ae!)res-*
sion years, anu has surv Lved through thi.:' l'iCCarthy era, and
today continues
to exist as the only viable legal organization
of tiw liberal
left
In

tr.>::

The first
known (to us) branch chapt er of the ~uild was
f'c rmed last year at Loyola and f'unc t Lcneu en all ad hoc basis
_
supplying legal observers
to demonstrations,
speakers,
and films
on the campus. Along with .Law0tudents
Against the vial' (another
group formed last year) tnE:' Guild narticiDated
in the firs!;
protests
by members of the le~al profession
against
the war
in IJietnams This »r'o t e e t was part of a nation w Lce lecal
protest
organized by the National
Lawyer t s Guild.
'I'he r'e aponee at _
loyola far exceeded that at tile other major law schools anc
awakened the small Guild chapter to the latent
support of
Loyola studentso
This support was largely
based on th~ first
.
year class and is indicitive
of the feeling
of the baslc neceslty
for change in the antiquated
apd corrupt
structure
of our
society"

0

(the members felt
that the grov;ing trend of concern for
the future WOLlld be evidenced in students
of the succeeding
years and oec Ldec a pe rraanen t organizational
structure
and Tn'op;ram
should be developed to channel 1)rogre8sive energies
into C011stYLlctive forrnso
The Law Students Against the 'far merged their group Lnt o t.he
Guild Chapter realizing
the advantages
and necessity
of relating
to
a pe rmanen t legal organization.
I-ieanwh:ile the National
Lawyer-s Gu.ild
at its summer convention
ill Colorado changed Lt s or'gan Laa t LonaI
structure
to allow full voting membership to legal workers and law
students.
Law s t'uderrt s now have real power in the policy making arid-;
f'unc t Lon.Lngof a national
legal association
rather
than some 2_pprentice,
advisory,
or non-existent
role as in other legal organizations.
The Guild Chapter at Loyola this year has presented
an alternative
to the usual orientation
arid have forced the orientation
and
students
to deal with the realities
of life at _Ja1.'!School and a possible method of how to deal ltfi th it.
'i'h e {it Guild has also presentee
speakers and :films and "iill. pr-ovid e more eQu.ct:ional activities
ill
the future but has decided to ccucen t r-at e its e f ro rt on a constructi ve program dealing ,,[ith prisons,
and to doing more than listening.
l'he first
meeting dealing Vii tn the prison proj ec t wae held
on a f'r-Lday nieht,
Oct. 1st and this pape r is one product of that
meet.Lng, I";; is an a t t empt to outline
the various projects
within
the overall
f ramewcrk of the prison
probl--emwe wish to dea. w~i.th a
and serve as a. method. by vhLch those unable to a tteud the meeting
can learn of and participate
in the programs.
The Guild Chaoter has an office
located in the South West
trailer
2nd door fro{n the ~ast end of such. If that t s unclear look
around. Hopefully it will be open on a re::!,'"iJ,larschedule and everyone
Ls invited
in to rap anc excha..YJ.§;e
infoIT!latiol1 and ideas.
If we don't
change the \'iorld, nobody else Ifill so if you've got any ideas that i3
tile start.
The next full Juila ['}eeting will be Thursday l,ight Octol4
at Allen Perlot,'s
house 1062 s. Hudson Ave. 1.11.. at 8;00 P.M.
I

